
 

 

                                        

 

DIFFERENT BUT TOGETHER

1st project meeting: Messina, Italy

Sunday, 

1st March 2020 

Arrival of the delegations

Monday, 

2nd March 2020 

09:00 - Welcome to the delegations in the school assembly hall

- Exchanging gifts

- Group photo

09:45 - Coffee break

10:00 - Folk music entertainment (icebreaking activities)

11:30 - Visit of the Cathedral (Duomo)  to watch its astronomical clock at noon

13:00 - Lunch (offered by 

14:30-17,30 - Walk 

Questionnaire about the places of worship in Messina

Dinner 

Tuesday, 

3rd March 2020 

09:00 - Video/presentations about the five countries,schools, etc…

10:00 - Coffee break

10:15 - Folk dancing workshop

12:00 - Visit around the school

13:00 - Lunch break

14:30 - Workshop: how to make a Prezi presentation

15:30 - Each delegation will make 

towns (eTwinning project)

17:00-17:30 - Completing the Erasmus corner togethe

teachers 

19:30 Welcome dinner (offered to the foreign teachers by the Italian school

Wednesday, 

4th March 2020 

07:00 - One day excursion to Taormina/Etna Volcano

13:30 - Lunch in a restaurant of the area

19:00 - Going back home

Thursday, 

5th March 2020 

09:00 - Institutional meeting at the City Hall

10:30-13:00 - Workshop (1st part

(about 

- Workshop (1st part/2nd group of students): acti

with a theatre expert

13:00 - Lunch break

14:30-17:30 - Workshop (2nd part): completing the morning tasks

Dinner 

Friday, 6th 

March 2020 

09:00 - Video/presentation contest

diversity

- Discussion about such a topic

11:00  - Coffee break

11:15 - Closing ceremony

- The best video/presentation will be rewarded

12:00 - Evaluation of the mobility (students and teachers)

13:00 - Farewell lunch for the fo

Free Friday afternoon

Saturday, 

7th March 2020 

Departure of the delegations

                                                       

DIFFERENT BUT TOGETHER - 2019-1-RO01-KA229

1st project meeting: Messina, Italy - 1-7 March 2020 

Arrival of the delegations 

Welcome to the delegations in the school assembly hall 

Exchanging gifts 

Group photo 

Coffee break (students and teachers) 

Folk music entertainment (icebreaking activities) 

Visit of the Cathedral (Duomo)  to watch its astronomical clock at noon

Lunch (offered by Italian students to both foreign students and teachers

Walk around Messina city centre 

Questionnaire about the places of worship in Messina 

Video/presentations about the five countries,schools, etc…

Coffee break (students and teachers) 

Folk dancing workshop 

Visit around the school 

break 

Workshop: how to make a Prezi presentation 

Each delegation will make a video/presentation about religious diversity in their 

towns (eTwinning project) 

Completing the Erasmus corner together with  foreign students and 

 

19:30 Welcome dinner (offered to the foreign teachers by the Italian school

One day excursion to Taormina/Etna Volcano 

Lunch in a restaurant of the area 

Going back home 

Institutional meeting at the City Hall 

Workshop (1st part/1st group of students): how to make an animated spot

about religious diversity and intercultural dialogue)

Workshop (1st part/2nd group of students): acting about the same topics 

with a theatre expert 

Lunch break 

Workshop (2nd part): completing the morning tasks

Video/presentation contest: Vision of the 5 videos/presentations about religious 

diversity in the different countries 

Discussion about such a topic 

Coffee break(students and teachers) 

Closing ceremony 

The best video/presentation will be rewarded 

Evaluation of the mobility (students and teachers) 

Farewell lunch for the foreign teachers offered by the Italian school

Free Friday afternoon 

Departure of the delegations 
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Visit of the Cathedral (Duomo)  to watch its astronomical clock at noon 

to both foreign students and teachers) 

Video/presentations about the five countries,schools, etc… 

a video/presentation about religious diversity in their 

r with  foreign students and 

19:30 Welcome dinner (offered to the foreign teachers by the Italian school) 

): how to make an animated spot 

religious diversity and intercultural dialogue) 

ng about the same topics 

Workshop (2nd part): completing the morning tasks 

Vision of the 5 videos/presentations about religious 

reign teachers offered by the Italian school 


